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Qhes.titut Hill cemetery. Survtv-in- ?

ateWe widow, one daughter
Mrs. Burton Craig-- e of Winston-Sale- m,

and five grandchild ren,
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SEARS-ROEBUC- K AGRICULTURAL F0; lOWON

King Cotton has greatly extended his dominions in the indust.ial field
in recent years and his scouts are: constantly looking for new regions to on-que- r,

says the Sears-Roebuc- k Agricultural Foundation. The fibei h:a ton
thousand uses and more are being discovered every year. These new uses imd
the extension of old uses have maintained or increasd per capita consumption
of cotton in spite of the reduced dimensions of women's dresses and competi-
tion from other textiles.

Formerly, cotton was used almost entirely for clothing, but ot! r uses
are taking an increasing share of the crop. Among the many indusfi ' out-

lets are automobile tires, auto bodies, cotton bagging and baling, c iune
cloths, rubber goods, artificial leather, awnings, wall coverings, traffic "rk-er- s,

power belting, electrical insulators, cleavage and binder cloths n A

construction, gears, truck wheels, and other machinery parts.
Tire production in the United States requires about 50(1,000 hales of coi

ton annually. In 1927. 219,000,000 pounds of cotton fabrics wen- - usod in tire
pioduttion. according to the Rubber Association oi! American. Cuttoi is used
also by the auto industry for upholstery, tops, curtains, carpets, lire covers,
padding, linings, electrical insulation, rubber tubing, and bnike jands. All
these uses wen; relatively unimportant twenty years ago.

Cotton bags used in the wholesale grocery trade for sugur. Hoar, salt,
coffee, potatoes, and similar commodities require about 200.000 hnles o'f raw
cotton and waste every year. The cement industry consumes ;,: on bags
equivalent to about 45,000 bales, the bakery trade, 20,000 halts. :tml the fer-

tilizer industry, 4,000 bales. Bags for handling coal, mail and m;ney also
take small amounts. It is estimated that if cotton bags were n ; 1 iu packag-
ing all commodities to which they are adapted in the wholesale grocery-trad-

alone, about 600,000 bales of raw cotton and waste would bo required an-

nua I ly.
If cotton cloth were used as a bale covering on GO per cent of t lie average

cotton crop, about 120,000 bales would be required for bag ng. It .is esti-
mated that the withdrawal of this amount, chiefly of low g;-:i:.- from the
supply would raise the seasonal average price of cotton by r.bout centra
pound, or $1.25 a bale. This would be about enough to pay Tor the covering,
sr. that producers in the aggregate would, in effect, got tl:; ir with-
out cost. Tests have shown that cotton has advantages o-- or jute bagging
through making a neater package, reducing d?ad weight ami I ning waste
in removing from the bale, but Jute coverings cost les .-,pt in years of
extremely low cotton prices. Attempts are being made i poduoe a light
cotton bagging that can be sold in competition with juu'

Cotton textiles are more extensively used In uviH!n ih tn any other
fabric and this use is growing rapidly. Its lightness, str; i:; h. durability un-

der vibration, ease of repair and low cost make it the .'i i, textile for this
purpose. The outer covering of. the Graf Zeppelin cn: :;'v.e;l 20,000 square
yards of cotton cloth and 40,000 square yards were used i:'. its 30 gas cells.

Cottrtu manufacturers have found it possible to !lnt(.; the popularity
of cotton clothing through more attention to design, h- -t in alziug patterns
with style tendencies, faster colors and using compel Hive i.bers with cot-Io- n.

As a result of these efforts, cotton dresses are in greater vogue at
present than for several years.

Th use of 108-inc- h bedsheets rather than tlie VKMnH? length sometimes
sold is a means of extending the --use of cotton in an U ;md standard prod-
uct, and opens up an additioual outlet for 30,000.00 square yards of wide
sheeting annually. Awning manufacturers have launt St:-- a three-yea- r cam-pttlg- n

to increase the use of their product and estinv.ie ihe possible gain in
il.eir ninrket fit 2;"i.f00,)0 square yards annually. T::e u.--e of cotton traffic
ii arkers in place of paint n cit streets is estimated u require 5,000.000
jquaie yards of cotton fabric a year. Cloth to n. :ke a cleavage plane In

-- ement loads will take about 5.000.000 square yards this year and its use as a

DEATHS AND FUNERALS t
Te funeral of L D. McCarns.

85 y feats 6t aire, who died at his
home at Gold Hill last Thursbay
night, was held from the Baptist
church "at Gold Hill Sunday
afternoon, conducted by the Revs
Morris and Blackwelder, and the
interment was in the cemetery
at Gold Hill An unusually large
crowd attended the services
Surviving are three sons and
four daughters, Charles Mc-

Carns, of Spencer ; James and
Carl McCarns. of Gold fLll; Mrs
Small oi Gold Hill: Mrs Small of
Guilford county, Vrs. Rosa
Myers, of Gold Hill, and Ha2ei
Rumple, of Gold Hill.

8
The funeral t.i Corinnie Rit-

chie, five and a hall ye ir old dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Fcstti
Rnchie, oi Maupin avenue, who
died Monday momingr at rhi
Salisbury hospital i burn, - un-

tamed while plyiog wi'l
tnttcbes at her home Sand
af :ernoon, took placeat tbe uom
Wednesday morning, Tne er
vic..s w-r- e conducted by Rev
Edwanl Fu'en wider, pastor c

S .lo.i s Lutheran church, th
interna u was in Chestnut Hii
cemetery r

Mar'in F Dedrnan aj? d 61
years, flid late last t4' id a
afternoon at tbe home of Mr. anr
Mrs G W. Pennington us

Spencer, wlieie he hud reoider
with his family for some time,
his death being due it is said, t

heart trouble and high bloor
pressure. He wa a naMve o
Davie county, where he a. alr
well known, a member of N
Creek Primitive Baptist churcl
a member of the K K K, anr
was a qniet and useful ckizen It
1893 he was married to Mis
Mary n Sowers, of Augusta,
Davie county, who with two on
and four d- - titers, survives
These include James and Edward
Dedman nf Washington, Mrs. W
W. Shults of Win!ton-Sale- m

Mrs. C. P. Deadtnan of Salisbun
mUs Margaret Dedroun of Spe n-

cer, and Miss Edith Dtcimar o
Wins on-Sale- beide- - sewi
oral dchildren- - The funeral to V

aca v unda K"i ''rer It rhiv ''
i Da vi i .on c.i'htr. beitST r" 1

d3ct h l.v I- f v ti Wi H i".
Rev W. R. Shinr, of -- n nee i .

6
vaivia oecmer. wpii kh n

farmer of nei China Givh iiv-in- g

between lhat lown ar d Mi
Bridge, dud Sa'urdflv nigh!
death tol'o"ing an i)ines of rnm
time T.'-m- - fu ra1 mok plat,
ir m Mount Zion church Sunda
al'e noon I he deceased w;i
about 55 vpr. oid and is surviv
ed hi wif and 11 nm anr
daugh'r, ho eet n hn-rhn- r

and sister. One daughter i:

irow serioulv l'l

A . If. BovMen oi. d hx his h. in
crn r f C men Fi-h'- r

tfillowiniy q srrok rf raral'S
wh'fh h- - iHerfd evTal du.ss
a?o. The :u. erjl ill tke plo
from St. I. nke s Rpic'.a! cl.ui 1.

Thursday i; nf'n tondu'-p-

by the lector. Rev. M. B Mi; e
at.tl Arohdeat-w- W H. Flardin
and inrf interment wi I be in

fellow who formulates such regula-tiovi-s

is just as crookqd as tre one
who overdraws his account, and the
telkr who is required to enforce
such a ru'la is being taught to steal,
and he will sooner or later discover
that money taken ou of the vaults
is as good as any. "He that diggeth
a pit will fall into it." ,

A Vol 'tcps paia in aeadaches.aoa-ratgia- .

dentai paia, "heumatiezn
v oi no- - comes m nai.cy tubes ox

12 tablet ihc. y a is eiC. medl-Hu- e

rhpst slap I 00 at any pre-
scription arugstei. or on receipt oi
nrice from A Vol Co Iclton. Kat

Entered as second-cla- s matter
January 19th, at tka poatof--
Csa at Salicbox7f M. C, oadtr xt
act of Congress of March 3rd, IS?

PnbHshed Evtry Wednesday.

Xfm. H. Stewart, Editor aad Owner.

SaWflption Prfc $1.00 mr Yew.

QSce: 110 E. Fisher Street, Up Stairs

Salisbury, N. C, June 19th, 1929.
..
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We notice the organized bankers
of this vicinity of the state have re-

cently held a meeting in Statasyiiie.
Among- - other things Mr. R. R. Clark,
of the Statesvile Landmark, warned

m to remember trat they are cus-

todians of the people's money. This
was mild and timely. No doubt
bankers, as well as other bdsiness
people, can reap some 1 egitimate
benefits by organization not only for
themselves but also their patrons.
Perhaps there vexe some things dis-

cussed that have not been given the
public, and as the confidence of the
public is a prime necessity in suc-
cessful bankng, they should not omly
remember that they are custodans,
but that '.heir conduct makes or un-

makes the confidence they so great-
ly need. A number of people, ow-
ing to the numerous bank failures
have been disgusted with their con-

duct, and have therefore withdrawn
their money, and, we are inclined to
believe this lick of confidence, and
the causes creating it, is on the in-

crease. Among other things the
bankers discdssed was how to in-

crease deposits, especially in! the
savings department, but jut how
the bankers can get more, from the
depositors is not mentioned, which
is probably the main idea in organ-
ization, an idea, if pressed, will de-

stroy every bank in the country.
This idea has already reached the
point, in some eommunit'cs, wh re
the little depositor is to all intents
nd purposes forced to loan the bank
$100.00 without interest for what
they, the banks, designate as serv-
ice, and perhaps it is worth that, but
as it is done without consulting the
depositor, m?.ny of them feel that it
is arbitrary and unjust, which cer-i- s

no - aid in the building of
confidence. Another scheme is that
in which some one . writes & check
without sufficient funds to take care
of it, a check of accommodation per-
haps, but innocent or otherwise, if
such a check' goes first to a bnk in
which the drawer has no account,
he is taxed 50 cents, that is he is de-
prived of 60 cents without his agree-
ing to sdeh ian arrangement. This
may help to stop the bad check nui-
sance, but some want to know when
the banks took over the enforcement
of the law of the land to their f-

inancial betterment and to the
injury? And what is worse

most people figure that if a bank
will hold you up for 50 cents, by
way of self-ma- de ruies, what is there
to prevent it holding up one foe any
greater amount? Or are those who
deliberately take your money with-
out your consent any better th:.n
any other class of hoid-u- p men? in
short, if any one tskes 50 cents out

u..
self, what is there to preen
taknj: 50 cents out of your pocketV
and further, ure cueh Uss:.
hie custodian of your m:nry?
course no rightly disposed l

lend comfort ... ti.. .;e whe ha.t-uall- y

overdrew i..cir acccu:-th-

fellow who' fives a vvoTtai".?
check, obtaining cash or oods then-by- ,

is a criminal; a.i .uch :,Iiou:a
be properly dealt with h.v tho prop-authori-

ties.

Anolhor injustics i
where the little lellow,. for the lack
of ten cents t cover his check, iz
made the butt of this rule whik the
more fortunate, who overdraws per-
haps hundreds, "gets by" without
any charge. All of which, witnout
a more prolonged discussion, is not
conducive to any grreat amount of
confidence in banks, for those wno
justify thems-lve- s in the taking of
money in small amounts will soon
be purloining isrger amounts. The

Thousands ot prescriptions for tnis
remarkable formula were filled oy
druggist last year, over 000 pny
sicians. dentists and welfare nurse
recommend nd endorse A-V- a
a Harmless, safe, rapid relief tor
pafn. depr3Slor fever cold. flu.

1 IAGES

Mrs. Addie Haynes announces the mer-na- ge

of her daughter. Anna Lazarus, t
Lieutenant Charles Haywood Banks, ofBanks, Ala., on Sunday. May 2S. atFtOglethorpe. Ga.t by Lieutenant Colonsl
John E. Yates, Chaplain. Mr. and ULt
Banks will be at home in Honolula afterJuly. Mrs. Banks was formely of Salis-
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carter announce themarriage of thetr daughter. Nancy Nun-nall- y
to Boyd A. Burdette. on August 27

1928, at Appalachia. Va. Itras while
on a visit last August to Miss Beulah
Eller at Big Stone rp. Va.. thai thecouple decided upon fi x wedding
The ce was v ft a ssed by Miss
Beulah Eller and Marvin ..sntz, and untilhad ben kept a secret.

A t ;rftty 1 ouse wedding of Tu s ay
evening was that of Miss Bettie Verona
Wallace and Roy A. Heiiig. of Charlotte
formerly of China Grove. Which took
place at the bride's home in China Grove.

Mrs. Heilig is the second daughter of
Mr. and Mi s. S. F Wallace of China
Grov-.-- . Mr. Heilig is a son of Mrs' 0 L.
Heiltg of Chariotte, formerly of China
(r ve.

Mrs. Jessie M. Eagle announces the
marriage of her daughter. Annie Laurie,
to Thomas Roy Burdette. Jr.. on Mo-v- ; y
J'.i.n 17. 1929 at Salisbury. N. 0 wie
reiciiiwny i ;n r n I - Kiuing at
tl.c. parsonage ol Luo rirst Methodist
church, Salisbury, the Rev. A. D. wilcox
o :i iating. In the late afternoon Mr. and
Mr ,. Burdett left by automobile for west
rn North Carolina. After the first of

Ji;ly they will be at home ih Spencer
w:tb Mrs. Burdette's mother on fourth
stre. f. Mrs. Burdette is the only daugh-
ter oi -s. Jessie Eagle and the 1 ite W.
M. Eagiv ir oencer. Mr. Burdette is the
son of Roy .iiirdette. Sr., of Spencer.

Miss Efhel Marie Aj ers, daughter of
Mrs. I. N. Ay ers and the late Mr. Ay ers
of Salisbury, and V. C. crowel! of Concord
were married Saturday evening. The
Rev. C. P. Fisher of Rockwell, relative of
the bridegroom, performed the ceremony,
the ring service being used. The couple
left in their car for New York and points
of interest inXanada. upon their return
they will make their home in Concord
where Mr. Crowell has a job with the
Perry Go hing company. The bride is a
daugbte of Mrs. I. N. Ayers and the lata
Mr, Ayers. Mr. Crowel is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Crowe! of Concord, ..

ITEMS FROM FAITH.
Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Leonard, of

Lexington, spent Thursday with Mrs.
G. C. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nance spent
Sunday at Mr-- S. Shuping's.

Mrs. C. L. Walton and Mhs.
Drake, of Salisbury, visited Mrs. G.
C. Miller here Sdnday.

Miss Hallie Brown is right sick
at this time.

.Mrs. Lee Peeler is sick at pres-
ent.

Miss Ludy Walton, f Salisbury,
is spending the week h.re with her
friend, Miss Estelk Miller.

Mvs. Settie Peeler is spending the
week here .with Iter daughter, Mrs.
G. C. Miller. She had served foui
years as matron at Nazareth orphan
home, and after tking a 10-mont- hs

rest she wiil again take up the work
the first of July.

Sandy Frick and family are in on
a visit from the navy operating bzm
Hampton Roads, Va. He; is off n.
furlough for a few weeks.

J. B. Frick saw a six-le- af clover
and wants to know if r.ny one can
beat it.

Faith and Spencsr crossed bats
recently and the score waa 2 to 1 in
favor of Faith.

We visited at the Spsncer shops
Saturday, also visited the Mavor of
Spencer and his wife, took dinner
with them. He has the prettiest nt-tj- e

wife you ever did se-:- .
---

vt Spencer we cirhe aercss a
barber shop. Tne man in the chair
was B. B. Brown. The barber's name
was Wyatt, shaving him.

In the shops we saw some of the?
largest engines being overhauled,
and some of the largest turning
lathes that we ever saw in operation.
It is something to see all that fine
machinery.

W went to Salisbury to attend
the funeral of our Jli'e-lon- g frie.-d-

Baldy Boyden, one of the civil .vir
veterans. There were mode fio.vers
p!aced over and around his jgravi
than we ever saw before t cais
time. A lr.rge crowd attended the
services. I

No Worms In a healthy Child
All children troubled vriJc Worms have s? cahealthy color, wbicr poor blood, acd as a

.uia. there J- - cr tesa stomach distcrbance.
Cr GVE 3 TOKIC givearegalarry
lor tyo or three weeks win earich the biood. im-prove the digeadoa, end act as a Genersl Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will beIn oenect heaithPlewaot to take 60c per bottle.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Me fcAXATTVE BROMO QUININE (Taiu)tope the CpuA and Headache aad Accio. . V . CkQ v8i icatur e oa t :t. ca

Robert Boy den and James Braw- -
ley and Jane and Archibald
Craige. Mr. Boyden was 82
years old and was an utstanding
djfure in Salisbury for many
yeais. He was greatly admired
snd mach loved by many of ur
people and at tbe same time one
of tbe most cardially dptsed men
in he community. Peace to his
ashes.

-
Tbe funeral of the late Mrs W.

B. Hamlet, who died Sarurdav
was held from the home Sunday
aftPrnoon with tbe Rev A. D.
Wilcox, pastor of the First Me-
thodist church officioting-- . Buri-- '

followed in the Chestnut IT '11

cpmeterv.

D-al- Tvra Wood, two vear
old Sn nf Mf and Mrs P H
Wood of Snartanbursre, S C
died a; his home Sa'urday mor.
ninjr and tbe-hnd- v brought, here
funeral and buril au rvice Sun-da- v

Thedpd was taken to ?h
" rap of his srandmothpr. Mr
Daisv Barker Carolina avenue
ioencer fnd funeral servir-e-wer- e

held there Sunday nf'c-noo- n

with the R v W. B Shinn
pastor of the Central Methodist
church t)fficatinr Burial look
place in the Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery. The deceased is survived
by bis parents add two brothers
George and Frank.

Mrs Etnraeliede Cope, 82 vears
10 months, died last Thursday
night at th home of her daugh-
ter Mr. W. B. Hill, of Nor'h
Main street after an ilness of 10
days. The funeral services were
'.on due ted Saturday morni g
from the home of Mrs. Hill, with
he Rev. R N honeycutt pastar
f the North Main street BanU

diurch. officiating. The buria'
took place in 'ho family plot ir
Davidsoh county. &we childraf
-- urvive, three sons and two da-
ughter: .J. D. Cope and J, B. Core
if Davidson county. H. W. C pp
t Sali-hur- y, Mrs. H C. K onz

of Cooleomee. and Mrs W. B Hill
of Sansourv.

S

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA.
It it the most speedy remedy known.

WEAK AND THIN

Virginia Lady Wat Jwt Drag-gin- g

Around. Health Ira-prov-
ed

Steadily After
She Took Cardui.

Bristol, Va. "I was Just about
down in bed and so weak I was past
going," writes Mrs. Jennie Goodman,
of 718 Portsmouth Avenue, this city.
Mrs. Goodmen says her family wasvery uneasy about her condition, asshe seemed so weal: and thi,"I ached all over," she explains,
"and my back and sides hurt most
of the time.

"I dragged around, and did notsee a day of good health.
"I went to call on one of my

neighbors, and she remarked aboutmy looking so bad. She told me toget a bottle of Cardui and take it.Next Saturday night, my husbandbrought it home to me.
"Before I had taken Cardui aweek, I was feeling much better. Icontinued taking it for awhile, asmy health kept on improving.
1 gained in weight, and soon was

feeling like a new person. Since
then I have taken Cardui several
times, and it has always done me
good. I can recommend it to others.'

Cardui has been in use so long
that its merit has been proved by
the experience of several genera-
tions of women.

A purely vegetable, medicinal tonicl
Vl VM Ml. Km a11 --J 1 A

. UJ J uruggistg. NC-2- U

m I ff?l r2 mm k k

A. TONIC- -

Qrove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
jXnergy and Vitality by Purifying and
enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening. Invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value. ,
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
seeds QUININE tc Purify it and IRON to
Enrich lt.9 Destroys Malarial tferms and
Qrip germs by its Strengthening. Invifiur--1
atlcg Effect 60c N I

hinder 'n flatting an asphalt surface
market. Kvery mile of such road
ards of fabric.

The United States Department of Agriculture, the Department of Conv
nierct. and the. Cotton Textile Institute are co-op- fi .:ting in a survey of tie

, ii!l!.atiq.- - if cotton, trying to. find In what industries it is used and where
ii may be extended. They have found cotton being used in 150 differ

..-h-
i 'ways on tbe farm, aside, from the household. Household uses, aside from
.oi hii .'. number over 100. Railroads use cotton in over 40 different ways.

f'.uiidWig iii:des"ni.!:k:' considerable use of cotton. Modern steamboats use much
moie itfon. iiootU- - than sailing vessels.

The development ol new uses and the extension of old uses are ssen
Mai t sutain.'d progress of the cotton industry from the standpoint of both
i.iioi! producers and manufacturers, tbe Foundation asserts. Efforts in this
iiice:'tn deserve warm support..

on ordinary road op?ns up an irarn
would use a rc.'nirniim of 3,521

NOTrCE.
North a,

Rowan County.
I:i tbe Superior Ccurt.

J. R. Devereaux, vs Lillie B. Dev--
ereaux.
The defendant, above named

vvili take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in ths Superior Court of Rowan
County, Nortn Carolina, for disso-
lution of tne bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between th.
parties and to declare said marriage
void and invalid; nnd the said de-
fendant wiii-furth- er tak notice tdat
she is required to appear before the
Ciferk of the Super.or Ccurt toi
ttos County of Rowct at his office in
Salisbury, N. C, not later than
t'Tii' , days from the date oi

summons and answer or demur
to this ccmplaint in said action, or
the plantiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demannded in the
complaint.

Dated this the 28th day of May.
1929.

B. D.'McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court Rowan County
Hayden Clement, Atty. 5-- 15 4t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualfied as administrator

of the estate of Joseph B. Wade,
. ? " "v "Uk"'. fVU9 ."""'"Bclaims against the said decedent to

fil al1 braized, verified statement of
same vth the undersigned on or be- -
fore the 10th day of M&y, 1930, or
this notice will te pleaded in bar of
their recovtery. Persons indebted to

prompt settlement,
This Mav 9th l q?q

W. F. KELSEY,
5-- 1 6t Admr. of Joseph Wade.

Colds Cause Qrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove
the cause. There is only one ' Bromc Qiztzici.'1

OROVE'S signature oabo. 30c

S3E
ill

TRADE WITH m

C. P. SHUPING
THE GROCER,

IL

He Curries a F 'ill Lin of High

Grd Groceries et

Very Low Price,

buy All Kind of Produce,

hij.M,. Egf?: c-c- on end

Vegetables. See Him.

'Phone 67.
f

116 W. Inne. Street,

SALISBURY, N. C.

C. P. SHUPING
ta t--3 ng S3EEK?

To Stop a Cough Quick - J

HAVW OTAimn tTTW i

82rtSK?i TJJ0 by
tissues.

oA, L GRVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
w!i?w5Tmn wAvrtfc ef

5rbe 0n he chf1 and timA
children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

laeneauns enect or Hayes Mealing Hooey inlie ta throat combined with the healing effect of
Grove' Salve through the pores of

Both remedies are nacked in nn
cvh eiae comouoea treatmeat is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES1
ruucuwu hunfv

of ad the Dtrnon

m Cental n Aspirin or Other Heart Depresswte.

neadacbggl Colds! Heiaalgi4l Dental Palal
T- - . , -

in ..... , ...


